
Na Rúin 

Motions 

 

1. That the club constitution is amended so that the maximum term for an 

individual to serve in the same role continuously on the Executive 

Committee will be 5 years. (Paul Tierney/Shane O’Neill). 

2. To update the Club constitution in line with the changes introduced in 

November 2023 by Central Council. (Executive Committee) 

3. That membership fees for 2024 are updated as follows: 

Club Omagh - £240 per annum (includes adult member and spouse & all 

children u18) 

Adult Non-Playing - £50 

Couple’s membership - £70 

Adult player - £120 

Unwaged adult player - £80 

Youth membership (over u12.5 – u18) - £50 

Youth membership (u6.5 – u12.5) - £20 

Gaelic Start - £10 

Senior citizen - £20 

Social member - £20                (Executive Committee) 

  

 

Na Moltaí 

Recommendations 

1. As club celebrates John McCullagh’s Tyrone senior handball success 40 

years ago, that we re-establish handball in our club at all levels. (Paddy 

Hunter) 



2. That a sub-group for club history is formally established. (Paddy Hunter) 

3. That a football committee/focus group be formed looking at competitive 

age groups from u14 to senior with a view to developing a 5-10 year plan 

to ensure that we are developing players to the standard required to 

maintain our elite youth football and O’Neill cup challenge. (Micky 

O’Neill) 

4. All non-competitive team (u8.5-u12.5) are not to organise non-

competitive games at the same time as Omagh senior championship 

games to ensure all our underage players can see and experience senior 

championship football. (Cathal McCarron) 

5. To ask Croke Park to reconsider the rule to stop non-competitive 

tournaments from u8.5 to u12.5 as a lot of our players are going to other 

codes to seek a competitive environment. (Cathal McCarron) 

6. That the club set up a sub-committee under the PRO to share 

responsibilities so everything within our club is promoted. (Cathal 

McCarron) 

7. That end of season U8.5-U12.5 in-house tournaments be hosted at Healy 

Park. That a proportionate number of training sessions for these groups 

be hosted at Healy Park. There should be no age barrier to training or 

playing on Healy Park and thus exposing our younger members and their 

families to Healy Park facilities. (Keith Burns) 

8. That u14 and u16 teams have the opportunity and choice to play 

competitive matches at Healy Park. All minor games to be played at 

Healy Park. A proportionate number of training session for u14/u16 to 

be at Healy Park. Use of St Patrick’s Park, CBS and Healy Park would be 

at each respective manager’s discretion. (Keith Burns) 

9. No motions shall be suggested/put forward to County convention 

without consultation/discussion and voted on by the club committee. 

Such motions should be discussed with representatives of the relevant 

area and feedback provided to the committee by the relevant 

committee member. (Shane O’Neill) 

10.  That sub-committees are created for the various areas within the club. 

These committees can share the workload in the club and allow for more 

inclusivity. (Shane O’Neill) 

11.  Any club run events or profitable events held on club property should 

be discussed and voted on by the club committee before being ratified. 

(Shane O’Neill) 



12.  That an adult senior football committee should be set up consisting of 

the Vice chairman, senior player rep and senior football officer. They 

should be responsible for organisation of match day officials, after 

match refreshments, organisation of fundraisers as well as being 

involved in the process of appointing senior football manager. (Shane 

O’Neill) 

13.  All club spend over £3000 has to be approved by the Executive 

Committee following a vote at an Executive committee meeting with at 

least ¾ of the elected committee in attendance. (Paul Tierney) 

14.  Establishment of a Development sub-committee to review and 

implement the club development plan and explore development and 

infrastructure type activities and opportunities to enhance the playing 

facilities of the club. If the club development plan does not exist, this 

committee needs to be involved in creating and overseeing the plan and 

have further consultation with club members on planning the next 5-10 

years. (Paul Tierney) 

15.  All Club Omagh subscriptions to be ring fences for Development team 

sub-committee approved activities. The key focus is to provide and 

ringfence the finance to the development team who are working to 

secure facilities for our growing number of youth members. The 

expenditure of Club Omagh subscriptions needs to be tangible and 

visible to all club members. (Paul Tierney) 

16.  Creation of a dedicated & elected Camogie Officer in the Executive 

Committee. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Election of Officers 

 

Cathoirleach: Conor Sally (Outgoing) 

Rúnaí: Ciarán McDaid (Outgoing) 

Cisteoir: Ciarán Keyes (Outgoing) 

Claraitheoir: Amanda McCarney/Paul Tierney 

Leas-Cathoirleach: Joe McMahon 

Rúnaí Cunta: Nuala Teague 

Cisteoir Cunta: Siobhan McGinn/Kevin McCaffrey 

Children's Officer: Leanne Kearney (Appointed by outgoing committee) 

Health & Wellbeing Officer: Sinead Bradley 

Oifigeach Forbatha: Martin Lynch 

Oifigeach Caidreamg Poibli: Gerard Fox (Outgoing)/Paddy Hunter 

Ionadai Imreiori: _______________________________ 

Ionadai Imreiori Iomaint: ________________________ 

Oifigeach Cultuir: David Tierney (Appointed by outgoing committee) 

Oifigeach Peil Shinsir: Michael Tierney (Outgoing) 

Peil na mBan: Paddy Hunter (Outgoing) 

Oifigeach Slamsa: Nicola Canavan (Outgoing)/Malachy McAllister 

Hurling Officer: Damien Woodhead 

County Committee Rep: Declan Devlin (Outgoing) 

Property Maintenance Officer: ____________________ 



Youth Officer: Barry McGinn (Outgoing) 

Coaching Officer: Kieran McCarney (Outgoing)/Conal Sheridan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


